Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 26
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Cambodian: The Cambodian Royal Dance Troupe
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 13 of 13

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 25
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Samoan: A two-hundred voice choir; an epic song; and a medley of Samoan pop
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
Publisher: NFCB
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 24
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Hmong: Bamboo Mouth Organ and Talking Jaw's Harp
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
Number: 11 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 23
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Russian: Bells, Balalaika, and Major Liturgy
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 10 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 22
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Vietnamese Traditional Opera in New York
Collection Title: Music in a New World
City: New York
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 9 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1
Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 21
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Greek: Funky Dance Rhythms from Epirus in New York
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
City: New York
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 8 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 20
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Okinawan: An Okinawan Folk Song Bar, Classical Music Lesson, and Radio Broadcast in Honolulu
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
City: Honolulu, Hawaii
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 7 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 19
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: South Slavs: Music from Bosnia, Macedonia, and Servia in Illinois
Collection Title: Music in a New World
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 6 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 18
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Tai Dam: "Black Tai" Music from Southeast Asia, recorded in Iowa
Collection Title: Music in a New World
Publisher: NFCB
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 17
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Turkish: Turkish Classical Music in New York: Belly Dance and Folk Music in Washington, D.C.
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
City: New York; Washington, D.C.
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 4 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 16
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Lao: Lao folk and Court Music in Des Moines, Iowa
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
City: Des Moines, Iowa
Number: 3 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 15
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Soviet: Uzbeki music of Soviet Central Asia
Collection Title: Music in a New World
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 2 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 14
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Afro-Cuban: Cuban rhumba and Afro-Cuban 'lucumi' cult music in Washington, DC
Collection Title: Music in a New World II
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 1 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 13
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Mexican: Mariachi Music in East Los Angeles
Collection Title: Music in a New World Series 1
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 13 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1
Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 12
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Brazilian: Samba Time in Los Angeles
Collection Title: Music in a New World I
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 11 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 11
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Albanian: A full-scale Albanian Wedding in Detroit
Collection Title: Music in a New World I
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 10 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 10
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Korean: Washington, DC, Los Angeles, New York
Collection Title: Music in a New World I
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 12 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 9
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Japanese: Festival folk Music Fused with Martial Arts in San Francisco; Koto in Westerly, RI
Collection Title: Music in a New World I
Publisher: NFCB
Number: 9 of `13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 8
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Andean: Ecuadorean Panpipe in Washington, DC
Collection Title: Music in a New World Series 1
City: Washington, DC
Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 7
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Arab: Authentic Iraqi Music, Live in Costa Mesa, CA
Collection Title: Music in a New World
City: Costa Mesa, CA
Extent of Work: 29 min
Number: 7 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 6
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Haitian: Religious ceremony, voudon, in NY
Collection Title: Music in a New World Series 1
Publisher: National Federation of Community Broadcasters
Extent of Work: 29 min
Number: 6 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 5
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Chinese: Bamboo Mouth Organ in San Francisco; Lute in LA; Flute and Zither in NY
Collection Title: Music in a New World Series 1
Extent of Work: 29 min
Number: 5 of 13
Call Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 4
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Lilting Rhythms of Fado in East Providence, RI
Collection Title: Music in a New World Series 1
City: Providence, RI
Publisher: National Federation of Community Broadcasters
Extent of Work: 29 minutes
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1
Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 3
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Persian Sufi Music in New York; spkie fiddle in LA
Collection Title: Music in a New World Series 1
City: New York; Los Angeles
Publisher: National Federation of Community Broadcasters
Extent of Work: 29 minutes
Number: 3 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 2
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Radiophonic Trip to a Basque Festival
Collection Title: Music in a New World
City: Elko, Nevada
Extent of Work: 2 of 13 29 minutes
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1

Reference Type: Audiovisual Material
Record Number: 1
Author: Signell, Karl
Title: Senegal Griot, Ethiopian Story Songs
Collection Title: Music in a New World
City: Washington, D.C.
Publisher: National Federation of Community Broadcasters
Extent of Work: 1 of 13
Accession Number: Folklore Archive Box 1